
Gertlficate of Exernption * AGAR 20?S121 Part 2

To be con'lpletetl i:y smailer authorities wher* the higher of gross inccn"ie or grsss exp*nditure
did noi exceed fl25,**0 in the year of account ended 31 L4arch 2021, and that wish io sertify
thenrselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I af the l-ocal Audit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2S1 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exernpt at a meeting *f the
authority after 31 March 2821 a*d a completed Certificate of Exemption is subrnitted ns later than 38 June 202'l
notifying the external auditon

NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL

ceriifles that during the financial year 2*2*t21. the higher of the authority's total grcss inccrne for the year sr
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000

Tctal annual gross incor*e for the auth*nty 2*2fr121' f8,265

Total annual gross expenditure forthe authcrity ?AZU21: t13,747

There are certain circurnstar:*es in wi'lich an auihoriiy will be unable to c*rtify itself as exernpt, sc that a }lrniied
Esslirance review will stiil he required. 5f an authcriiy is unable to c$nfirrn the stateffients below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Pad 3 ta the external a*ditor i* underiake a lirnited assurance review far wirich a fee af €2SS +YAT wilS be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence ** 1si April 2Cf 7
. In relation to the preceding financialyear (201912A1, the external auditor has not:

" issued a public interest report in respect of the auihori$ or any entity connecied with ii
" n:ade a statutory recornrnendation to ihe authority, relating tc the authcrity or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule 8 to the Locat Audit and Accountability Act

2CI14 {"theAct"}, and has nat withdraw* the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Aci
. made an applicalion under secticn 28(1) of ihe Act far a declaration thai an item of accouni is u*lawful,

a*d the application has not been withdrawn fior has the court refused to rnake the declaraiion
. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28(3) of the AcL

If y*i.: are able to ccr:firn.* that the abc're stateme*ts apply a*d thai the authority neither re*eived gross inconre,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding t25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
s*br*itted tc the external auditar either by ernail or by post {nct boih}"

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the inforrnatio* required by Regulaticn X5 {2i, Accounts and Audit
ReEulations 2015 inciudi;rg the periad far the exercise of pubtic righ?s still need ia be fr-rtrty *or*plet*d and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority websitelwebpage* before 1 July 2021.
By signirg this ce*ificate you are also confiraring that you are aurare of this requirernent.

Signed by thgrResponsible Financial Officer Date
[,i-.- i'' io'[l'ir

Signeo by Cnairmarr / '/

/(

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exernptio* vras approved by this
authority on thls date:

as reconded in minute reference:

ii i cq l"i"r,
Date

tq locr/toui ?n"" )a: Lo .)c I (x)
Generic en:ail address o{ Authcriiy

parish.clerk@northdaltonparishcouncil.org. u k
-Published web address

northdaltonparishcouncil.org. uk

ONLY this Certiticate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by ernail OR by post {not
both) as soon as posslble after certification ts your external auditor, but no later than 3G
June 2A21. Reminder letters incur a charge of 840 +VAT

Annual Governanc* anrj Accountabitity Return 2*?8f21 ?aft.2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities

Telepho*e number

01262 470496
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